Educational Leadership Wins Prestigious Award

On June 6, 1991, Educational Leadership received the Golden Lamp Award from the Educational Press Association of America for "consistent excellence in education publishing for adult audiences." Executive Editor Ron Brandt and Managing Editor Anne Meek accepted the award at a banquet held at the University Club in New York City. The selection of Educational Leadership was based on the judges' review of three consecutive issues:

- "Reading and Writing," March 1990;
- "Restructuring: What is it?," April 1990;

Educational Leadership emerged as the winner from a field of 36 entries. The judges cited Educational Leadership's "easy-to-read style, abundant practical information, and timely topics" as major factors in their decision.

When Ron Brandt came to ASCD, the circulation of Educational Leadership was 25,000. Now, 13 years later, ASCD's membership has reached an all-time high of 152,000. Educational Leadership is the premier journal for practicing educators around the world.

In surveys and focus groups, when asked why they joined ASCD, members give Educational Leadership as the primary reason.

EdPress President John Lent of Instructor magazine presents the Golden Lamp Award to Ron Brandt, ASCD's Executive Editor since 1978, at the EdPress Awards Banquet held in New York City, on June 6, 1991.
Take Note

ASCD announces its Outstanding Dissertation Awards Program for 1991. Anyone whose dissertation was completed and approved during the academic year of September 1, 1990-August 31, 1991, is eligible to enter. One winner will be chosen in each of the three categories of curriculum, instruction, and supervision.

For more information contact Lisa Street, Project Facilitator, at: 703-549-9110, ext. 507.

Take Action

In June 1991, the ASCD Board of Directors approved a rate hike for ASCD membership, effective September 1, 1991. Regular membership now costs $56 per year. Comprehensive membership is $69. Retired regular membership is $28, and retired comprehensive membership is $34.50. Student membership rates remain at $25. Subscription to JCR on Tape is still $58, and subscription to Journal of Curriculum and Supervision is $25 for members, $35 for non-members.

For Your Calendar

Upcoming Annual Conferences
1992, New Orleans, April 4-7.

Upcoming Mini-conferences
September 25-27, 1991, Creating Comprehensive Districtwide Plans for Teaching Thinking (Leadership Retreat), Williamsburg, Virginia